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Two new species ol'< lesneriaccac h'oin the Caribbean slope i 
: genera Panulrymoiiia and Ncitiiilocnly.x are described and ilk 
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ii of the treattnent of the (icsneriaccae lor the Manual 
de Plantas de Costa Rica project has revealed a new species o\ 
Nantihnal\x Linden ex llanslem and one of Paradrvmonia llanstein 
from I he Caribbean slope ol Costa Rica. Nantdocalyx greatly resembles 
the genus Paradrvmom'a and differences staled by Hanstein (1853) in 
the original description provide no diagnostic characters for distinguish- 
ing these two genera. I low ever, in recent works (Kvist et al. 1998; Skog 
1979), Paradryniom'a has been separated from Nantilocaly.\ by differ- 
ences in habit (epiphytic vs. terrestrial), stem length in relation to leaf 
length (stems shorter than leaves vs. longer), ainsoplp ll\ (strongly aniso- 
phyllous vs. isophyllous to subisophyllous). and inllorescence features 
(flowers congested vs. not congested). 

Nantdocalyx is a neotropical genus ol approximately 50 species 
characterized by its terreslrial habit, erect stems, showy corollas, and 
llcshy capsules. Only one species was pre\ loush known from Costa 
Rica, N. dressleri Wiehler. 

bel, sp. now TYPE: COSTARICA. Limon: 
Cordillera de Talamanca. Fila Vlatama, Cerro Muchilla, 9°47'40"N, 
83°06'30"W, 850 m, 8 Apr 1989, R. Rabies 2704 (HOLOTYPE: INBI: 

ISOTYPES: MO. us). Figure 1. 

jiis, loins 

Terreslrial. perennial, herb to subshrub; 
rte, glabrous, creel, to 40 cm tall. ca. 5 mi 



1 3 cm long. rarcl\ with ;ul\ cniitioiis tools in the lower nodes; leaf pairs 

equal lo suhequal. ihe petioles 5 N cm long, fleshy, green Hushed with 

purple, glabrous to puberulous, ihe lamina 13-20 (30) X 4-6 (10) cm. 

elliptic to ohlanceolate. hasally acute to attenuate on Ihe petiole, apically 
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acuminate, senate, membranous, green above, purple below, glabrous to 

sparscK pub. rulon on I < if nil ices, the lateral pairs of veins 8-1 I. 

Inflorescence axillary, cymes of 5-10 Mowers, the peduncle 5-10 mm 

long, the prophylls and subtending bracts 15-25 X 9-21 mm, ovate, 

serrulate, similar to the calyx lobes, green to light purple, puberulous, 

the pedicels 5-20 mm long: calyx lobes 5. equal. 20-25 X 10-13 mm, 

lanceolate-ovate, membranous, connate for I 2 mm. acuminate, serrate, 

given to light purple, puberulous; corolla 3-3.5 cm long, oblique in the 

calyx, infundibular, the spin ca. I mm long, glabrous to puberulous. the 

proximal half a narrow tube, white, sparsely pilose above, glabrous 

below, distal half gradually expanding, while, sparsely pilose on both 

sides, the lobes 5. subequal. ca. 10 X 7 mm, entire to crenulale. the 

inside and especially the entrance of the tube purple spotted, dorsally 

with short glandular hairs: stamens 4. included, the filaments adnate for 

4 mm to the base of the corolla tube. ca. 2 cm. glabrous, the anthers 

coherent, each theca 2 X 1 .S mm. the theca dehiscing by longitudinal 

slits: ovary 3 mm long, sericeous, the style ca. 2 cm long, glandular 

pilose, the stigma stomalomorphic; disc composed of two opposite 

nectariferous glands, the ventral gland smaller. 0.5 X 0.3 mm. the dorsal 

gland larger, 1.5 X 1 mm, both glabrous. Capsule not seen. 

nisi Rim rtoN AND ECOLOGY. This species is known only from three 

specimens in the type locality, in riparian habitat, at K00 000 in. 

Specimens from Panama may also represent the same species {fide Skog). 

ETYMOLOGY. The specific epithet refers to the usually purple stems. 

petioles, and abaxial surface of the leaf blade as well as the purple- 

spotted corolla of this species. 

Nautiloculyx purpitrasceus is easily distinguished from its congeners 

by its glabrous to puberulous and usually purple stems, petioles, leaf 

underside and calyx, its purple-spotted corolla, and disc with two 

opposite nectariferous glands. The purple-spotted corolla of N. 

purpuntsceiis most close!) resembles that of .V. pimciatus Wiehler from 

Amazonian Vene/uela from which it differs mainly b\ having glabrous 

to puberulous vegetative parts, much longer petioles, and a disc with two 

opposite nectariferous glands instead of a single dorsal gland. 

I'AKAI vi'i s (OS'i\ RK \. Limon: ( Xrdillera ile Talamanca. Ida Malama. (Vim 
Muchilla. T IXSO'X. X.C()XX>"W. XX) m. 5 Apr IXW). A'. Rohlcs 2hSS (,NB. MO, US): 

Cordillera cle Talamanca.  fata Maiaina. Ccrn,  Medulla. <> 47'4()"N. XX0XXAV. 
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Nautilocalyx biserrulatus kricbcl. noni. now Punulrymonia hullatu 

Gomez-Laur. & Chavarrra. Brcnesia 33: 145-147. 1990 |I991|. 

TYPE: COSTA RICA. San Jose: Tarrazu,  10 Feb 1988, ./. Gdmez-L. 

II6S6  (HOI.OTYPI- CR!: isoTYi'1-.S: i. rs.i);  lion N.  bulluius (Fern.) 

Spraguc, Bull. Misc. Inform. Kew 1912: 89. 1912. 

This species was originally described when only a few specimens 

were available lor examination. Further explorations in the southern 

Pacitic lowlands and middle elevations ol Cosia Pica have produced 

ample material. In order to better characterize the species, a full 

description is provided here. 

Terrestrial, perennial, herbs to subshrubs: stems unbranched. villous, 

reddish, erect or ascending, to 4(1 cm tall, ca. 6 mm in cliani., the 

inlernodes S 20 nun long, sometimes with adventitious roots, when 

present generally in basal nodes; leaf pairs equal, subequal to rarely 

unequal, the petioles (2) 3.5-6 cm long, brownish, \illous. the lamina 

elliptic to oblanceolate. 10 18 (24) X 3-6.5 cm, base acute, apex 

acuminate, margin biserratc. membranous, green and bullate on both 

sides, glabrescent o x i I Ions above, slngosc to villous below, the lateral 

pairs of veins 9-1 1. Inflorescence axillary cymes a\' 2 5 Mowers, 

peduncle reduced or absent, the prophylls and subtending bracts li 

to lanceolate, ciliate to serrulate, glabrate to villous, to 25 mm long, 

green, the pedicels 5-15 mm long: calyx lobes 5. equal. 1 7-21 X 1-2 mm 

lanceolate to lineai danceolate. membranous, free to the base, acuminate 

biserratc. green, pubcrulous to villous; corolla oblique in the calyx 

infundibular, ca. 3 cm long, the spur ca. 2 mm long, villous, white 

proximal half a narrow lube gradually expanding towards the limb, the 

lobes 5. subequal. ca. 8X6 mm. entire: stamens 4. included, the 

filaments ca. 17 mm, adnate for 5 mm to the base of the corolla tube, 

glabrous, the anthers coherent, each anther 1.5-1.2 mm. the thecac 

dehiscing h\ longitudinal slits; ovary 4 mm long, sericeous, the style 

ca. 2 cm long, glabrous, the stigma stoinatomorphic: disc a single dorsal 

nectariferous gland. 1.5 X I mm. entire, glabrous. Capsule ovate. 

The species is always a terrestrial herb or subshrub with conspicuous 

stems to 40 cm long, generally equaling or surpassing leaf length, as is 

typical of Nautilocalyx, the leaves are well spaced along the stem and do 

)«'>   ioi n   ,i     - i,   rosette like most species ol Ptiy<hlrynt<>in\t. The 

leaves were originally described as anisophyllous like a typical Para- 

tlrxmoiiia but have actually proven to be isophyllous to subisophyllous 

as in N(iim/octilY\ Although the inllorescence was originally described 

as congested on the upper part of [he stems with flowers, with pedicels 
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[p to only 10 al Mowers are also borne on 
up to 4 nodes below   the stem apex on pedicels that reach  15 mm in 
length,   producing  a  non  congested   inflorescence  as   is  common   in 

/ . it   often have 
species with bullate leaves (as are those of the present species), only 
Episcia has stolons, lacking in this species. On these characters and 
those listed by Kvist et al. (1998) and Skog (1979) this species is best 
placed m Naiitiloctily.\ (see Table I ). 

Mi in i II    epithet iclers to the double serrate leaf blade 
margin of this species. 

,' 1 . I-.. Skog horn Bocas del Toro, Panama, is 
similarto Vaiiiilot ul\wl>i - 
they arc both terrestrial herbs w ith e\ ident stems that equal or surpass leaf 
length, both usually have biserrate leaf margins, the leaves arc evidently 
petiolate. vegetative parts are glabrale to sparsely villous, calyx lobes are 
linear to lanceolate, and they have similar-si/ed corollas. They differ in 
that P. oinmata has usually longer bracts. 1-5 em long, and a corolla with 
the purple eye and purple veins (vs. bracts to 2.5 cm and an entirely while 
corolla). 1 am reluctant al this time to determine if the species are 
conspecific or to transfer P. omnnita to Naiiiilocalyx pending further 
collections of P. ommala. a species otherwise known only from the type. 

mi is also   i    in ill i   ni   >pi    I    MII       IMI 

30 species. Costa Rica has a urea: di\crsit\ <>| species of the genus, with 
about  1 1 species, as a result of its proximity to the possible center of 
diversity of the genus in Panama (Kvist et al. 1998). 

\j>. now TYPE: COSTA KICA. Limon: 
Cordillera de Talamanca. Canton de Mat ma. 200 m aguas debajo 
de la conlluencia de Quebrada Canabral con Rio Barbilla, 
10°00'10"N, 83°25'30"W, 100 m, 5 Nov 1988, G. Herrera 2287 
(HOLOTYPI-:: INK!: isorvre: MO). Figure 2. 



•avcMsoplnllou 
MihiM.j.|i\ Hun-, 

l\'iioK-;AMH.M-;III\ IMiolf ••.IKUIK reduced Petiole evide 

A /'(irtiilrv/uoiihi lon^ipcliol 

atis; calycis lobatis ovato-lancc 

Hpilithic, perennial, rosulale herb; steins unhranched. subquadrate, 

slrigillose. reddish, ereel or ascending, to 10 em tall. ea. 1 cm in 

diameter, inlcrnodes 5 o mm lone, with adventitious roots; leaf pairs 

equal lo extreme!} unequal, the petioles 22  2d em long. Ileshy. winged. 

oblong, basally Iruneate or rounded. apically acute lo aeuminale. serrate. 

membranous, greeii above, whitish below, pulvrulous on bolh surfaces, 

the lateral pairs of veins II. Inflorescence of axillary cymes of 5-1 1 

flowers, the peduncle ivduced. the prophylls and subtending brads ca. 

9 X 1-2 mm long, linear lo lanceolate, entire to eiliate. glahrate to 

puberulous, reddish, puberulous. the pedicels 1-5 cm; calyx lobes 5. 

subequal. 20-25 X 5-11 mm. lanceolatc-ovaie. memhranous. connate 

for I 3 mm, acuminate, cihale to serrulate, green with red or magenta 

•T, i id o, , a-a.. iall\ f.n-nn. nial sireaks. puberulous; corolla ca. 5 cm 

long, oblique in the calyx, infundibular, the spur ca. 5 mm long, 

glabrous to puberulous. proximal  half a narrow   lube,  while, sparseb 
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pilose above, glabrous be I inim*   while. 

occasional!}   with  inconspicuous \cll.        H -       < lines inside ihc 

lube, sparsely pilose on bolh sides, ihc lobes 5. subcqual, ca. 13 X 11 

mm, entire, the dorsal part of the tube inside with short glandular hairs; 

stamens 4. included, somewhat didynamous. ca. 4 cm. (he filaments 

adnate lor 6 mm to the base of the corolla tube, glabrous, each anther 

apically coherent to its homologous pair, each iheca 2 X 1.8 mm, the 

theeae dehiscing by lorigiiudiiial slits: nvary 3 mm long, sericeous, the 

style ca. 3 cm long, densely glandular-pilose, the stigma capitate: disc of 

a singk   i oubK       -in    in     larifcroi     do     il        in I   nun   - n n 

glabrous, bruit an ovale, bivalved. Ileshy, white, glabrous capsule; seeds 

fusiform, 0.5 X 0.25 mm. dark brown when dry. finely striate. 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOCY. This species is known only from the 

Caribbean slope of Costa Rica in the 1 litoy-Cerere Biological Reserve 

and Barbilla National Park from 50-250 m where it occurs in very wet 

ETYMOLOGY. The spccilic epithet  refers  to the winged  petiole o\' this 

Paradrymoiiia cthihi is characlen/ed by Us large leaves with long- 

decurrenl leaf base and v\ inged petiole, its lanceolate-ovate puberulous 

calyx lobes almost free to Ihc base, and its large corollas up to 5 cm 

long. It is similar to the higher elevation P. lon^ipctioldhi (I)oiin.Sin.) 

Wiehler. which has smaller leaf blades with acute' bases and linear to 

linear-lanceolate and densely' pilose calyx lobes, h is also similar to P. 

nuicrophylla Wiehler, which has pedicels X 1 I mm long, the 2 lateral 

and 2 lower cab x lobes connate for ca. 1.6 cm, and the corolla wine-red 

to maroon red spotted (vs. pedicels 1-5 cm long, calyx lobes free almost 

to the base, and an enlirely white corolla with occasional yellowish or 

reddish hues inside the tube in /'  ,tU>hi) 

I'AKAnn s: COSTARICA l.imoii: ('oi il i Hera tie Talamanca. Rcserva Uiologica Hiloy 
Ccrcrc. Vallc del Rio La Lstivlla. 9 3S'ss"N. S.V'O.V |()"\V. 200 in. (' Feb 1080. (,'. 
Ilcrrera el at. 2J(>7 (INH. \IOK (ordillem de I alamanea. ('anion de Ylatma. (Juehiada 
Lanahial. lO'dY'lKLM. S *  I V M)"\\. 100 m. S Apr 1 0S0. M dr.niuii cl at. SSS1 (ism 
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